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Store Cloi 
at 5.30 p.SIMPSON’S FRIDA Y BARGAIN LIST

bargain ft

I31 tanner »
Realty Bn 

laide Street V\ S tore Opens 
at 8.30 a.m.

*1
1 Modérait 

In tempeIl .< ;

Fall Sale of School Suits for BoysWomen’s Suit Special for 
Friday at $6.95

Dress Goods Bargains for Friday'

i , . . „ _ „-h .mailer cost than usual when i
1,200 boys will be better dressed at a œ» f them at much less than

opens next week. We were able to •f^L***^ what ws paid for them. Here 
cost the maker, and the selUng price Is very close to wnu
the items: _____ _________________ , , xrnrfolk or double-breasted sack suits, wit350 Boys’ Suits at $2.95—Single-breasted brown ana gray tweeds in stripe -
full cut bloomers, fall and winter $6.00. Sises 24 to 82. Friday
terns, twilled linings. Regularly $4.25, $4.50 ana *d.w. ........................

‘“"300^..' « «.ÿ-N...Uj..

5n>,°‘LN,rSk.»,."dt «,S “5 SSwilM limn,,. « <» »*• U*
$6.00 and $6.50. Friday bargain Jn R range ot 8,iadea ai

550 Suits at $4.98—Neat, small vheck an P Ai'go novelty English tweed
fancy Scotch tweed mixtures, browns, gracompiete ranges of doubl

ffi«srïïS 12&Z“SZSt.*S r“““ ” “ R““1*r,y

*»• - t ,rtw

rPOWN-NG OFFERINGS OF THE AUGUST SALE.

R*«Lrt,“c.“d ’“.r? .!*?.*■&
¥h= pri^S'k Ji- C tiTco,. of mtid-g. Many pattern, and 

,Bn!w ratTo'l™Ml!2e‘M”d Women, U«6-60 dreoaea'in

this lot,.mostly manufacturers’ »”‘l

1 gain, yard .................... —...............
English College Serge, from one 

shrunk yarns. Three shades of navy 
value, " for ..............................................
Love”/ soft "taping fabrics to a^beautlful^ ra nge of new 

inches wide. Friday, yard

Finest selected soap 
Per yard, dollar 

........................... 79

of Engl and's best makers.
and black; 52 inches wide. ; ■

itil■
I!1 ors

.34j\ii serges.
trasting shades, and dainty collars
bargain . u niee range of materials for pres-

*WÊ^WÈ*Œ?«2r
fit. perfect. Goods never been shown before. ais Friday
inches, and front lengths 38 to 41 inches. Régulaily $3.o0. Friday

bargain .«

t.4! 4.95Four Silk Specials for Friday Selling
concetvablé shade.

mm

Velvets—Our -50c tine Terry cords, 27-inch widths, in every .39. 'CfTS - -

1 ridWide-w1dth Dress Paillettes; Satin de Ch ines and Measalinea, in Colors and in Black
__The color"ranges include the very latest Parisian novelty tones with the ïashionab^
~7be tans reseda greens, mahogany, empire and rose. Regularly $1.25. Friday 

' b Black Silks and Satins—This offer incl uües many choice weaves from our August 
Sale in the best skein-dyed black. Friday bargain 
0 (Second Floor.)

Special Bargains 
Floor Coverings sslong.

ill
H j

navy Regularly $10.00, $12.00 and $13.50 
values. Business suits made from Ban
nockburn and English tweeds and wor
steds, browns and grays in small patterns. 
Every garment fits well and the tailor
ing is first-class. , Correctly designed, 
three-button coats; vests single-hreasted ; 
twill mohair linings ; sizes 34 to 44. Fri
day bargain ............................................. /,V

Men’s $8.90 Waterproof Coats to Clear 
at $5.65—Of English double texture para
matta cloth, in greenish fawn color. Cut 
in good fitting, single-breasted motor 
style, 50 inches long. All seams secure 
Will give excellent satisfaction. Sizes 34
to 46. Friday bargain.......................... 6-9D

Men’ Tweed Trousers, 99c—In gray and 
brown narrow striped patterns. Strongly 

Sizes 32 to 44. Friday bar-
. .99

The last Friday Bargain 1 
Day of the August Carpet 
Sale.

[ Remnants of Floor Oil- [| 
cloth at 19c—All short ends 1 
up to six square yards in- | 

I' eluded in a big remnant sale, j 
Friday per square yard. .19 I

Heavy Printed Linoleum j 
at 33c per sq. yard—A num- I
her of rolls of oak stripe I 
linoleum, some with slight I 
imperfections on the sur-- |

I face. Square yard

I Narrow Width Floor Oil- 1 
cloths, 15c yard—For pas- I 
sages and halls ; oak stripe I 
and hardwood effects only; j 
18 inches wide, 16c a yard; J 

I 22j/2 inches wide, 17o yard; 1 
27 inches wide, 20c yard.

Wonderful Values in Close I 
Pile Axminster Rugs—This

It; is one of thé best values of j 
the August Sale. A splen
did bargain in a good rich 
pile Axminster rug, in two 

I sizes. They have a mottled 
or hit-and-miss centre with 

I attractive Oriental border in 
shades of tans, greens and 

I reds. Size 7 ft. 6 in. by 9 ft., 
regular value $17.50, Fnday 
$10.95. Size 5 ft. 3 in. by 7 

I ft. 6 in., regular value $12.00, 
Friday $6.95.

9 x 12 ft. Imported Bed
room Rugs at $5.96—Excep-

I tionally good value for a rug 
of this size is shown in these 
imported wool and fibre 

j. rugs, in shades of blues, tans 
I and greens. Special Friday

5.96
Seamless Imported Wilton 

Rugs, showing reductions of
$10 each—Fine rugs from 
our regular stock. Designs 
and colors are reproductions 
of beautiful Orientals. Size 
9 ft. by 12 ft., superfine qual
ity, regular value $65, Fri
day $54.75; best quality, reg
ular value $43, Friday 33.00 

Fourth Floor.)

i REV! w
I il

II
(Third Floor.)New LacesPretty Beaded 

Tunics
I

$1.75 and $2 Corsets 75ç
...«’ïsrS’d ““wide garters, bust draw cord; sizes 18 to -6 inches.

Val lace insertions and edges, silk ribbons; lengths 56, 58. 60 inches.
Slios. Friday, 50c—Fine nainsook, pretty embroid- 

handsome embroidery flounce ; sizes 34

J
à Short 1 
Four Am 
IVms, an 
Battle—C 
Bottled l

conils'fiTin'practicàlly^aUjwidt hri |tn bl 

pale and dark Paris. They will be immensely 
smart this season for evening wear. Prices, per

Plain or combinations of col- 
A few in black, black 

Regu- 
Friday 

. . . 2.95

The values inDainty Cotton Shadow Lace ....
remarkable, much underpriced, widths 

yard .8, .12, .15,

ors.
and gold or ecru iace. 
larly $5.95 to $12.50. 
bargain ................................

mjn 111

d{l

ill
these are
3Vi to 27 inches. Prices, per
.20, .25, .35, .50, .75 and ................

Half-Price on Special Purchase of Shadow 
of these bought at a

1.50

(Third Floor.)
Laces—There is a group _ . . „„
rare advantage: widths 12 to 27 inches.^At,^

yarCam isoie Laces at "lOc Yard — * These were 
regularly priced 25c yard. For the hours from 
R.30 to 10.30, Friday, these useful laces will be 
sold at, per yard ................................................................. ....

Waist Specials
$1.25 Women’s Princess

eryf yoke, lace edges on neck and arms,
to ?2„bl?t. V-nn w.men,„ sweater CoaU, Friday, $1.75—Heavy brushed pure

Æïï ss stcKSsawtJairsss’ «
bust measure. * _«r. . Qc- Wamen'g Underwear, Friday, 37c—Vests or drawers, fine nbb ,
medial weight white wool and cotton mixture vests high or low 
short sleeves; drawers knee length, open or closed, the famous Queen Quai 
ity” brand, between-seasons weight; sizes 32 to 4- oust. ^

Woman’s Vests Friday, 25c—Between -seasons weight, balbriggan knit 
whitecotton, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front; sizes 32 to 44 bust. .

7=^ to ei an Girls' Wash Dresses, Friday, 25c—A clearance of odd styles in 
ginghams, prints and chambrays, stripes, checks or plain î" b‘2Ue,13P "4
or tan; attractively trimmed; sizes 3 to 14 years, and In Junior styles 12, 13, 14,

lj y^75 Infants’ Robes, Friday, $1^5—Of beautiful all-over embroidery, with 
embroidery edges and silk ribbon rosettes, embroidery headings, length 30 

inches.

Black Pure Silk Mescaline 
Waist, made in the very latest 
style; soft roll collar, invisible 
front, opening with two rows 
pearl buttons, short set-in
sleeves; sizes 34 to 44-inch 
bust. Regularly $2.95. Fri
day bargain ............................. 1,95

Colored Silk, Crepe, Messa- 
line and Paillette and Lace 
Waists, a beautiful selection of 
colors and styles of the very 
latest; a good selection or 
sizes in this lot. Were $2.9o 
to $5.00. Friday bargain 1.48

Waist Samples, 
sizes 36 and 38 

voiles and

.3310
■Hosiery Bargains tailored, 

gain ... J

r Children's Cotton Socks, fine white cotton 
with fancy colored tops, extra value. Friday

baioyVïnde Girl".8’ Fins ' On.^nd-On.' mbbed 
Black Gotten Hose, seamless; sizes 6V4 to 10.
Regularly 16c. Friday bargain ....................... .. .11

Misses’ Fine Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
all wool yarn, seamless, good wearing; sizes 5 to 
8V4. Regularly 35c. Friday bargain .......

Women’è English Make Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless, fall weight; sizes 8% to 10.
Extra value, Friday, .20, three for --------- - .55

Women’s Plain Black and Tan Cotton Hose, 
seamless, extra fine, fast dye; sizes 8V4 to 10.
Extra value, Friday bargain............... ...............- •'2'/z

Men’s Fine Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 
seamless, good weight and wearing; sizes 9V4 to
11. Extra value, Friday, .19, three pairs............

(Main Floor)

(Main Floor.)

Men’s Summer Un
derwear Clearing

LONDON, i 
St. Petersburg
nssia and are : 
ion to In fligli

I j .23

Balbriggan, Nainsook and Meeh Underwear,
shirts and drawers, long or short sleev-es. ankle

le^hNor^lLnsdinenachlLmaFri:

ST. PETERSÏ 
be Russian arLingerie

limited to 
inches. Imported 
crepes, made in the yen' new
est styles, and worth from 
$1 25 to $2.48. Friday bar

gain .........................

or knee 
Regularly 60c. 
day bargain .

No phone or mall orders miea.
PURE WOOL BATHING SUITS, 69c.

Men’s Cashmere and Heavy Balbriggan 
Bathing Suita, mostly two-piece style; Tve can
not carry these over till next season. Ml sizes. 
32 to 44, in the lot. Regularly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
and $2.60. Friday bargain ...........................................»»

SILK NECKTIES HALF-PRICE.
Large wide shapes, splendid colorings, well 

made, good linings. Regularly 50c. Friday bar
gain -....................

was given i, .19

). more tin
$2.50 and $2.75 Infants’ Cloaks, Friday, $1.00 — Fine Bedford cord, lined 

throughout, capes trimmed with fancy silk braid or with silk embroidered scal
loped edges and silk embroidery, short sleeves.

(Third Floor)

1,000 ei55

..-><»
>i!I New Millinery ip from the 

» field fron 
1er, the arm 
ach battle.
Is declared

(Third Floor.)

Minaret Belts
!

Record Shoe Values FridayThe first bargain day after our Fall opening 
features School Hats. Small lots of each kind, 
but a big assortment of styles; some are velour 
finished-felts, with plain or Roman striped satin 
ribbons; others are velvets, plushes and cordu
roy; ages 6 to 10 years. Friday bargain ... 1.00

I In satin, colors navy, sky 
and helio; also Dresdens, in 

oink and white grounds.»
Friday . • -3f>

fois? Ætfarti “r s-ssir,$7 s
laced and button styles; every pair has Goodyear welted soles, lots of every
size from 5H to 11. Friday, rush price ...................................................................................

Men’s $4.00 and $4.50 Boots, $2.95—High-grade Button, Blucher and Bal- 
1.75 I moral Boots, with oak-tanned Goodyear welted soles; the lasts are ^e newest 

for Fall: gunmetal, patent colt, tan calf and black calf. There Is a splendid
variety In all sizes from 6% to 11. Friday ............................ ..................................

Dressy White Pumps, 99c—Fine White Poplin Pumps, with tailored bows, 
also colonial and strap effects, medium weight soles, Cuban heels, covered with 
material ; all our regular $1.25, $1.60 and $2.00 lines are in the lot, sizes t
6. Friday rush price ............................................................................................. ..

Oxfords for Women or Big Girls, 95c—Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $8.50 But
ton and Laced Oxfords, medium weight soles, high, medium and low heels, 
patent colt, gunmetal, vlci kid and tan Russia calf. There are over 1000 pairs
In sizes to 4%. Friday rush price............. .............................................................................

Women’s Button and Leoed Boots, $2.69—New Fall lines of gunmetal and 
patent colt Button and Laced Boots, medium toes, Cuban and low heels, smart
COm,G0iria.-1Whiyt1.e8pumpe.a. 7& -8DaTnTyayLnt,e Pumps/ with ‘adiusiabie' anile 

straps, flexible leather soles and low heels, finished with tailored bows, sizes 8
to 2. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. Friday rush price..............................................................'d

(Second Floor)

ofMEN'S COMBINATIONS, 44c.
All the odd lines of summer wear, mostly 

short sleeve* and knee lengths, In white or nat
ural, balbrlggana, mesh or nainsooks; sizes 34 to 
44 In the lot. Regularly $1.00 and $1.26. To clear 
Friday................................................ ...........................................m

blue,
Regularly 7 5c. SCHOOL HATS FOR MISSES. » the

(Main Floor.)- 12 to 16 years, velour finished felts, velvets, 
• plushes; sdilor and dressy shapes, trimmed 

ready to put on. Friday bargain.......................

y
I

L Party Cases 
^$1.49

’
WOMEN’S HATS AT $2^5.

Velvets and corded silk, in small, close fitting
colors black.

(Main Floor)
■ . PETER81 

i Army CoMen’s Derby Hats
*1:1 style; eight different designs; 

navy, saxe and tan. Friday bargainCovered with sapbian lea
ther, gilt fittings, lined with 

and purple. Reg- 
Frlday ............. 1-49

2.25 >
i, whict 
a mere 
march 
the v<

BLACK VELVET SHAPES, $1.75.
Of good Russian velvet, 11 styles of blocks, 

of this season’s selection. Friday bargain.. 1.75 
(Second Floor)

New shapes,-fine English fur felt, black only;
sizes 6H to 7%. Friday bargain..................... 1.W

Men’s Soft Hate—Large, medium or email 
brims, crowns can be worn In many ways; col- 
ors gray, brown, bronze, tan and black; fine 
qualities and well finished. Friday bargain 459 

Men’s Strew Hats—Very fine split and rustic 
braids, balances of lines. Regularly $1.60 and 
$2.00 hats and dressy shapes. Friday bar
gain ............................................. ...................................

1 navy, green 
ularly $2.

Women's Hand Bags, in real 
seal, pin seal and real moroc
co, In several new styles, all 
colors, Including black. $3.00 
to $3.95 values. Friday 1.9.)

1if!
It

atJewelry
14k. Gold Real Pearl Set Necklace»—Clearing 

Friday $8^95. Six different patterns in bird, leaf, 
daisy, star, elueter and scroll design.', containing 
between 26 and 84 genuine pearls, ltflguiarly $14.50.
$16,50 and $18.00. Friday bargaiin............................. 8.05

CLEARING SEVERAL LINES AT 98c.
9k. Gold Brooches—Set with real pearls, ame

thysts aiid peridots; set cf two 9k. gold torpedo 
,-haped beautv pins. 9k. gold signet rings, several 
patterns, a hand-finished ring; 10k. gold cameo 
rings, beautiful pink and white cameo; dinner 
rings, set with caraeoe, coral, amb«r, turquoise, 
goldstone and brilliants; ’0k. and 14k. gold scarf 
pins, set with real pearls, in daisy, wishbone, 
maple l^af and other designs; gold-fiVed ribbon 
fobs with locket attached, place for two photos : 
gold-fi'led cuff links, firm bar connection; gold- 
filled locket and chain, several designs: long gold- 
filled watch guards with slide attached : sterling silver 
brilliant Bet pendants, several patterns; necklets of 
-eal crushed rose beads: long guards, full 48 inches 

"long, otj the famous "fish scale" pearls, or of 
bright cut black; or’ of the popular white plum 
beads; earrings in black, tango, con!, pearl, tur
quoise And amber colors; fine gold-filled band 
bracelets and many other articles. Regui.vvly SI.76 
$2.00, S2J50 and $3.00. Friday bargain

’*5 F ne have no 
fcoee the *dv: 
ï their Dumht 
fceberg and 
| in the retre 
N, by forced 
». So demoi 
that the Ger 
r Angerapp w 
l grenade#

ii

t
I Men’s Canl Cases, Letter 

■ Cases, Wallets, Threefolds an.I 
Bill-fol<ls, in pin seal, sapbian 
sea lion, real morocco and 
pigskin. Regularly $2.00 to 

Friday . . . Half Price

.45
Men’s and Boys' Caps, golf shapes, assorted 

lot, id fancy pattern tweeds. Regularly 50c. Fri
day ................................................................................................ ..

/

m .25

Last Friday Bargain Day in the 
August Furniture Sale

Children's Straw Hats, in turban and sailor 
shapes, fine Canton braids, in white or un
bleached, extra well finished. Regularly 50c
and 76c. Friday bargain ...........................................

(Main Floor)

$5.00.
(Main Floor.) ,19

Wash Goodsyi Franksnau, 
Mn, had bee 
totta Army Co 
tore was utill 
ptfle pits, a 
days of obe 

todee with to

Parlor Suite, the frames are In rich mahogany finish ; the settee, arm chair 
and arm rocker are well upholstered and covered in green stripe, or good qual
ity of silk tapestry. Regular $27.50. August Sale ..........  14,68

Dresser, in quarter-cut oak finish, golden color ; the three long drawera are 
fitted with brass handles, has easy running castors and bevel mirror. Regu
larly $8.00. August Sale price .................................................................... ...................

Dresser, “colonial" design, in mahogany finish, has two long and two short 
drawers, large oval British bevel mirror. Regularly $26.90. August Sale
price..................;...................................................................................................................................................19.95

Chiffonier, In mahogany finish, has four long and two short drawers, oval
British bevel mirror. Regularly $21.75. August Sale price ............................ .... 16.70

Pillows, well filled with mixed feathers and covered in good ticking. Augpift
Sale price, pair............. ............................... ....................................... ..

Pillows, extra well filled with all pure feathers, well cleaned, carefully 
selected and covered In fine art ticking. Regularly $2.25. August Sale price 1.40 

Dining-room Chairs, made of solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden fin
ish. have neatly designed backs ; the loose slip seats are well upholstered and 
covered in genuine leather; set consists of five smalt and one arm chair. Regu
larly $22.50. August Sale price ........................................... ................ ....................................... 16.50

Dining-room Chairs, In selected quarter-cut oatf, in fumed or- golden finish, 
panel backs, loose slip seats, upholstered afld covered In good quality of 

leather; this set consists of five small and one arm chair. Regularly $24.75.
August Sale price................................................................................................................................i.. 17.90

Dining-rooVn Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden finish; set 
has five side and one arm chair; the seats are well upholstered and covered in
genuine leather. Regularly $21.00. August Sale price ........................................... 17.90

Buffet—Made of solid quarter-out oak, in fumed or golden finish, has two cut
lery drawers, one lined with plurh. one' long linen drawer, three cupbmrds, centre 
door has leaded ".«lit, British bevel mirror. Regularly $33.00. August Sale price 29.00 

Buffet—Made in selected quarter-cut oak. tn fumed or golden finish, has three 
centre drawers, one long drawer and two cupboards. British bevel mirror. Regu
larly $29.50. August Sale price ..................................................................... .....................................  25.00

Buffet—Made in «elected quarter-cut cak. in fumed or golden fiiniah, "Colonial" 
design, has large double door cupboard, long linen drawer, two long cutlery drawers 
and one short drawer. British bevN mirror. Regularly $42.75. August Bale price 36.75 

Chiffonier—In selected mahogany, has four long and two small drawers, shaped
fronts. British bevel oval mirror. Regularly $32.76. August Sale price ................ 19.00

Brass Bedstead—Has heavy two-inch poets and top rails, with baU corners; the 
uprights are one-Inch ki diameter, with neatly designed husks, finished in bright
satin or polette. 4.6 size only. Regularly $24.75. August Sale price ......................... 15,00

Mattress—Filled with the best curled seigraes. with extra heavy layer of felt 
and bottom, neatly tufted and covered in art ticking. Regularly $2.60.

Drapery Bargainsi ( Oddments of Prints. Ging
hams, Crepes and Cotton Suu- 
Ings for quick selling. Clear
ance price . ■ • • ........................

40-inch Plain White Crepe, 
A niceeffirm 

ich in demand 
oresses. Clear- 

• • <1 1«

Friday Bargains 
in Toilet Goods

si
85c AND $1 COLORED MADRAS, 50c.

Colored Madras, many designs and color 
combinations to select from, 50 inches wide, a 
few pieces of plain cream and white amongst 
the lot. Friday bargain, yard...................................50

DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN, 19c YARD.
Coin Spot Muslin, 48 inches wide, a beautiful 

quality and exceptional value ; for bedrooms. 
Friday bargain, yard........................................................ ... !!

1i .• with self sir Imported Ivory Clock a—With re
liable movement». Regularly $1.60.
Friday ................................................... 1.™

Olive Oil and Cucumber, Oatmeal 
and Buttermilk Toilet Soap—Fri
day, 6 cakes for....................................»

Pure Cold Cream—In pot#. Regu
larly 60c. Friday ........................... - -30

Air Float and Corylepela Talcum
Powder—Friday, per tin...................11

Yale’s Face Cream—Regidarly
50c. Friday ,..................

French Tooth Brush __
brlatiea. Regularly 20c and 26c.
Friday ......................... 15

Real Ebony Hair Brushes—With 
pure brietles. Regularly $1.00. SVi-

r weave, very n 
for waists and 
an ce price' ----------

A Factory Clearance of’ 40- 
inch White Voile and 40-inch 
Marquisette, in blue and pink 
only. Clearance price ... -H>

an fore 
In Row1 .93

I'■< ij 1W SEMPÜON u33 - .85 >• Russia» 
Iranced or 
country 1 

>• Austria 
> advance, 
casual tlet

.19
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil—Large buttle. Fri-

..............35
Blaed’s Iron Pills—3 or 5 grain, plain or im-

........................5 » l 0
Hod or ahL>c*.‘i&t«. 2-qua. L

$1.25 CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 79c.
Made from white wood, kiln dried, fitted 

with unbreakable and non-rusting pins, full size, 
easily adjusted to fit any curtain, folds when 
not 
gain

day ... ;

(Second Floor.) proved. 100 in e box. Friday .........
Hot Water Bottle

size. Friday................
Fruit Jar Rings—Heavy; white, 8c per dozen: 

red, 10c per dozen.
Wash Cloth 
Silk Chin Strap

Sponges—Bleached
Fndac !........................ ............._• .. ................

Locf; hs—Good size. Friday ...
Rlpan’s Tabules—Regukily 25c. frua>
Essence Jamaica Ginger—Friday .............

J (Main Floor.)

.2502 4’Phone Groceries
Direct Ad. 6100

in use to 6 ft. x 4 x 4 inches. Friday bar-
......................... ................................ .............................79

WMh pure
have troop#. Tl 

tow from tlRegularly 10c. Friday .............. .5
To reduce doub'e chin. Fri-
..............................................................40
o: unbleached, up to 25c.

85c PLUSHEEN, 49c.
50 inches wide, a new fabric for window and 

door curtains, in a full range of shades. Friday 
bargain, yard

t
(4 bag • -80 

PerChoice Family Flour.
Finest Creamery Butter.

Canada Cornstarch. Package . -8
Heather Brand Extracts, as

sorted. 2*ô-oz. bottle. 3 bot
tles ........................................

New Orleans Mo.a.ses.

to) are repot 
[to known as 
*. Further, 
I marked rap 
hru eastern 
> the operatl 
•tod to have 
•tatlon of R

75; : 49 day.15
. . .7 
. .15

- Teh et Paper—In rolls. Friday, 8
rolls for............................................. .. -25

Phone direct to Toilet Dept.

40c ART TICKING, 22o.
Fast washing colors, dainty striped designs, 

suitable for slip covers, 
dresser covers, etc. Friday bargain, yard ... 22 

(Fourth Floor)

,23i I bedroom curtains.
/Main Floor.)85

2 lb.
10 9c Day at Our 

Notion Circles
tinA Rendered L<ard.Pure Kettle 
Per lb. - •

<’a ltned Toma Idas 
Finest Canned Corn or Peas. 3

tin., ........................................:...... .25
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tins ^5 
Pure White Clover Honey. 5 lb. #

pall ..................................... ..
500 Pickled Shoulder» of Pork, 

lean and mild, 6 to 8 lbs. 
each.

('hoice Rangcon Rice. 
f:nepnarl Tap oca.
Choice Pink Salmon,

flats. 3 tins ...............
Toasted Corn fis kes. 3 pkers. •• .2o 
Mixed Pastry Spioe. Per tin .. ;7
Pure Gold Salad Dressing. 3l^ckagf^s ............................ *25
Pure Gold Quick Tapibca. Oho- 

Custard Powder.

White Cotton Reduced,— 4th Floor.18
ro.Per tin .... .9$

2,000 yards of Bleached English Longcloth and Ôambrics, medium and light 
weights, 36 inches wide. Regularly 13c and 16c yard. Friday bargain — .8$6 

$1.00 Pillow Cases Clearing at 78c Pair—Beautiful Irish linen pillow caSBa, 
extra fine quality, deep spoke-hemstitched hems, size 44 x 36 inches. Regularly
$1.00. Rush price, Friday,. pair ................ ................... .................................................................................

English Striped Flannelette, heavy quality, 32 Inches wide. Friday bargain.

Plain Bleached Sheeting, 70 inches In width. Clearing on Friday, at, per:

Rush
.. 4§
.. .13

This comes in »

Mending Wool—On curds, in black, white, ten 
and"grays. Regularly 3 cards for 5c. Friday^

^ Elastic Webbing— ,-inch wide, good quality 
of l*gle, block or white. Regularly 10c yard
Fri-dav. 2 yards ....................................••••••••• ••,— •*

Belting—I'A inches wide, black or 
Regularly 10c yard. Friday. 2 yards .9 

In black and sUver, all 
Friday, 6

’I LONDON,/ 
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1 course until

■

p
at top
August Sale Price ........................................................ ................................... .......................... ;.................  2.10

Mattress—Filled with all eié.atic cotton felt, (Carefully «elected, has roll stitched 
edges and is covered in high-grade art ticking., Regularly $7.50. 
price

i
......................17
4 the. .. .25 
3 lbs. . . .25 

lb.

l’r r lb.............1: Skirt
white. August Sale

e ......................................................................................... .. ................................ .......................... .................  3.95
Mattress—Extra well-titled with pure carded elastic cotton felt, built in la yens 

tufted and covered in fine art ticking. Regularly $8.50. August Sale price 5 45
Bed Spring—The frame to nude of kiln-dried hardwood, strong woven at eel 

wire springe, weM-«upported. supplied in aU eizee. Regularly $2.00. August Sale
price ..................................................................................................................................................................... 1 35

Bed Spring—Frame is of steel tublr.g. the fabric Is close cc3 woven eteel wire 
reinforced, supplied tn aU elzes. Rr guHrly $3.00. August Sale price .. .

Bed Spring—The frame is mad- cf the Vest eteel tubing, has extra fine "woven 
steel wire, strongly reinforced, with steel tope edge, fully guaranteed Reeularlv
$5 00. August .Sale price .................................................................................................... h 3 e5

Extension Dining Tabie—Made cf selected quarter-cut cak, in fumed or eold'en 
ftntsh, has 45-inch top with deep rim, extending on easy running slides to 6 feet
Regularly $18.50. August Sale price .......................................................................... „ »

Extension Dining Table—In solid quarter-out oak, in fumed or golden' 'finish; 
the 48-lnch top extend# to 8 feet, neatly designed pedestal and carved clew feeL 
Regularly $36.50. August Sale price.

Dome Fastener
Regularly 2 dozen for 5c.

i 10 yards for ..........m 25 sizes;
d ‘Boot Laces—Best quality mohair. 36 inches 

Regularly 7c dozen. Friday. 2 dozen .9 
In black or white. Regularly

'
9

t: yardlong. Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases, two sizes, 42 x 33 and 44 x 33 inches.
price, Friday, three pairs for ..........................................................................................

34-inch Unbleached Canton Flannel. Friday bargain, per yard ............
Cream Table Damask, splendid quality for general use.

pretty dice pattern ; width 54 inches. Bargain Friday, yard _>............ •••»
Damask Table Napkins, all linen, assorted designs,

hemmed ready for use. Bargain Friday, dozen ....................................................
Snowy White English Satin Bed Spreads, In a range of pretty floral and conw 

ventlona! designs; size 78 x 94 inches. Bargain Friday..........................  ............

1 Featherbon
12c yard. Friday . ... .

Pin Sheet—400 electro-plated pin» on sheet, 
cord rlzes. Regularly 5c sheet. Friday 3 for .9 

. Tango and Gladstone Collar Supports—Black
or White. Regularly 10c.- Friday .................... • -9

Coat Hangers—Folding style, hooks attached 
for I the skirt, beet nickel finish. Regularly
UHp. Friday ........................................ ,

Safety Pins—Beet brass, assorted on card. 
Regularly 3 cards 10c. Friday, 4 for

Rhone orders receive prompt attention. 
fMeto Floor.)
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Choice Olives, stuffed.
bottle .................... .............

;,0ii !b«. Fresh Peel Cake. Per

If ..............25
6-oz.\

V .
.151

size 20 x 20 inches,
>u 15lbj: ; 9Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs. • .25

Perfection Baking Powder.

CANDY SECTION.
-.00 lbs. Toasted Marshmallows.

Regularly 30c per lb......................
I.ooo lbs. Assorted Chocolate 

Créant?, fruit flavors. Per lb. .20 
1.000 ibe. Walnut Maple Cream.

Per lit............... '....................................
(Main Floor and Basement )

fi 3i .9.25fiijtt (in . 20.50(FXth Floor.) (Fourth Floor.)f TOR» '7
.25

mThe Robert Simpson Company, i?imited “The Ri
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